
 

 

PETERBOROUGH MOTOR CLUB LTD. 

THEJOHNSON CUP CAR TRIAL. 

SUNDAY 23rd NOVEMBER 2008. 

ENTRY FORM 

M.S.A. Permit number TBA . 

Name_________________________________ Club______________________ 

Address_______________________________  

______________________________________ BTRDA Member ?    YES/NO 

______________________________________ BTRDA Class______________ 

Postcode______________  

e-mail(if available)_________________________________________   

Telephone, Home________________________  

        Work________________________ 

      M.S.A. License number____________ 

Passenger’s name________________________        Club_____________________

  

Address________________________________        PLEASE COMPLETE ALL 

______________________________________                SECTIONS. 

______________________________________ 

Postcode______________ 

Car Type_______________________________ Capacity_____________c.c. 

 

INDEMNIFICATION & DECLARATIONS. 

Held under the General Regulations of the British Motor Sports Association Ltd (incorporating the provisions of 

the International Sporting Code of the FIA) hereafter referred to as the MSA. 

I have read the supplementary regulations for this event and agree to be bound by them and by the General 

Regulations of the MSA. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry or of my being permitted to take part in 

this event, I agree to save harmless and keep indemnified the MSA, such persons or body as may be authorized by 

the MSA to promote or organise this event and their respective officials, servants, representatives and agents from 

and against all actions, claims, costs, expenses and demands in respect of death or injury to myself howsoever 

caused arising out of or in connection with this entry or my taking part in this event, and notwithstanding that the 

same way have been contributed to or occasioned by the negligence of the said bodies. their officials, servants, 

representatives or agents. 

Furthermore, in respect of any parts of this event on ground where third party insurance is not required by law this 

agreement shall in addition to the parties named above extend to all and any other competitors) and their servants 

and agents and to all actions, claims, cost, expenses and demands in respect of loss or damage to the person or 

property of myself, my driver(s), passenger(s) or mechanic(s). 

I declare that my car is fitted with a free and uninterrupted differential and no limited slip device is fitted.  

My age is __________________________(if applicable, state’over 17 years’)                      

  I enclose remittance of £27.00  entry fee. 

 Date_________________________ 

Driver’s signature___________________________  Age if under 18________ 

Passenger’s signature________________________  Age if under 18________ 

 

Are you Double Driving this car?___________ 

If yes, with whom?____________________________________           cont.over. 

 

 



 

 

Please complete below if driver or passenger is under 18 years. 

 

The M.S.A. requires that a driver or passenger under 18 years old must have a 

parent or guardian with them at signing on on the day of the event, who must sign 

the declaration of liabilities. 

Name of PARENT or GUARDIAN of DRIVER or PASSENGER * 

____________________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

Postcode__________________ 

* Delete as appropriate.   

 

 Signature of Parent or Guardian__________________________ 

****************************************************************** 

 

 

EMERGENCY CONTACT: Driver, please contact__________________ 

    On___________________________ 

 

    Passenger, please contact_____________________ 

    On_______________________ 

 

 

Please return form to  

                                    Lynn Jones  

                   20 Pingle Lane 

   Northborough 

   Peterborough  PE6 9BW  

   Phone 01733 252886  

   07854535594 (mobile) 

                                    e-mail  lynnjones2009@tiscali.co.uk 

     

Closing date for receipt of entries is Tuesday 18
th

 Nov. 2008 

 


